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Primary aortojejunal fistula 85massive
gastrointestinal
hemorrhagediagnosis of AEF difficult. Gastroduodenoscopy and abdominal computed tomography are the
mainstay studies for AEF in the emergency setting. However, proving the existence of the
AEF remains a difficult issue. AEF could be managed either by endovascular stent or open
surgery. Herein, we report a case of primary aortojejunal fistula on which a successful surgical
aortic reconstruction was performed.
Copyright ª 2014, Taiwan Genomic Medicine and Biomarker Society. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Aortoenteric fistula (AEF) is the direct communication be-
tween the aorta and the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. AEFs
can be classified as primary or secondary. Primary aor-
toenteric fistulas (PAEFs) are rare and usually a complica-
tion of untreated abdominal aortic aneurysm. Secondary
aortoenteric fistulas (SAEFs) are more frequently encoun-
tered and regarded as a late complication of a previous
aortic reconstructive surgery. The formation of SAEF is due
to the development of a pseudoaneurysm at the suture line
of graft interposition or the direct mechanical effects of
scarring between the bowel and the suture line.1
Although AEFs are a fatal cause of GI tract hemorrhage,
the clinical signs are nonspecific and non-prevalent. The
classic triad of AEF (abdominal pain, GI hemorrhage, and a
pulsatile abdominal mass) are found only in 23% of patients
with AEF.2,3 Occasionally, AEFs may present as herald
hemorrhage. Herald hemorrhage occurs while a clot or
thrombus obstructs the fistula, which limits the severity of
bleeding with relatively few hemodynamic changes. Once
the clot or thrombus is dislodged or lyses, a catastrophic GI
bleeding is usually fatal. Because 70% of patients survive at
least 6 hours after the initial bleeding episode and up to
50% survive for 24 hours, a herald hemorrhage should be
viewed as an opportunity for prompt intervention.4
We report a case of a 31-year-old female with PAEF that
manifested as a herald hemorrhage.Figure 1 Axial abdominal computed tomography (CT) angi-
ography shows (A) jetlike extravasation of contrast medium
from descending aorta (red arrow); and (B) soft-tissue thick-
ening around the abdominal aortic aneurysm (white arrow).Case report
A 31-year-old Taiwanese female was sent to the emergency
department of our hospital because of refractory GI tract
bleeding for 4 weeks. Her physical examination revealed
epigastric tenderness without peritoneal sign. All labora-
tory data were within normal limits except for her hemo-
globin level of 10.6 mg/dL. The patient was well and had no
relevant history prior to this episode.
During hospitalization, esophagogastroduodenoscopy
(EGD) and colonofiberoscopy were performed and revealed
only a small ulcer over the antrum without active bleeding,
angiodysplasia in the ileum, and much blood clotting and
black-colored stool in the colon. Because no obvious
bleeding source was identified, abdominal computed to-
mography angiography (CTA) was arranged. An aortojejunal
fistula with jetlike extravasation of contrast medium from
the aorta into the jejunum was found (Figs. 1 and 2).
Open surgical repair was recommended for this patient.
Prior to the operation, a CODA balloon (COOK Medical INC.,
Bloomington, IN, U.S.A.) was inserted via the left femoralartery to temporarily occlude the aorta for bleeding con-
trol. During the operation, we found that the jejunum
adhered tightly to the aorta. The proximal and distal part of
the abdominal aorta was isolated and clamped. Resection
of the abdominal aorta with AEF and direct in situ inter-
position with a Dacron Graft (Hemashield) were performed
smoothly. The jejunal fistula was repaired using interrupted
sutures. Retroperitoneal debridement and intraoperative
irrigation of aseptic solution were indicated to reduce the
risk of graft infection. At the end of the operation,
omentoplasty was indicated to protect the aortic graft and
prevent the development of secondary AEF. The histo-
pathologic examination revealed degenerated and hyali-
nized blood vessels with fibroid materials and focal
inflammatory cells, implying that an inflammatory process
may be the cause of the aortojejunal fistula.
The patient was discharged uneventfully without any
operation-related complications. The patient had regular
outpatient department follow-up thereafter. The follow-up
abdominal CTA showed normal aortic configuration (Fig. 3).
Discussion
PAEFs are nearly always associated with an abdominal
aortic aneurysm, which is typically caused by atheroscle-
rosis, hypertension, trauma, radiotherapy, infectious con-
ditions (mycotic, tuberculous, syphilitic), or malignancy.5,6
In our patient, degenerated and hyalinized blood vessels
with fibroid materials and focal inflammatory cells were
noted on microscopic examination.
Figure 2 Sagittal reconstruction section shows the aortoen-
tericfistula (redarrow) just above the inferiormesenteric artery.
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also play a role in the genesis of an aortic aneurysm. The
most well studied gene to cause an aortic aneurysm is the
polycystic kidney disease gene 1 (PKD1). Autosomal domi-
nant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is a multisystem
disorder characterized by progressive cyst formation in the
kidneys and liver. The most serious extrarenal manifesta-
tions of ADPKD are intracranial and aortic aneurysms.
ADPKD is predominantly caused by mutations of the gene
PKD1, which encodes a large protein, polycystin. In a mouse
model, PKD1 mutation causes a reduced production of
polycystin, which leads to an accumulation of matrix
components between the elastin lamellae. This is followed
by the proliferation of smooth muscle cells.
In the intima, accumulation of matrix components leads
to the detachment of endothelial cells from the elastin
lamellae, which results in intima tear. Smooth muscle cell
proliferation further leads to weakening of the media. The
combination of weak media and intima tear results in the
rupture of the vessel wall and intramural hemotoma.7Figure 3 Follow-up abdominal computed tomography angi-
ography shows normal aortic configuration.Eighty percent of PAEFs are found at the third and fourth
portions of the duodenum, perhaps because the retroperi-
toneal location is vulnerable to vascular impingement. The
appearance of PAEFs over other sections of the GI tract is
relatively rare: 4% in the stomach, 10% in the small intes-
tine, and 6% in the colon.2 Aortojejunal fistulas, as in our
case, are extremely rare.
EGD is usually the first diagnostic tool used during upper
GI bleeding. Because most PAEFs are located at the third or
fourth portion of the duodenum, it is important to insert
the EGD as far as possible. However, the appearance of AEF
under EGD is nonspecific and may be occult during herald
hemorrhage.8
Owing to the widespread use of CT scan, abdominal CT
has become the choice of imaging modality for an accurate
diagnosis of AEF. The classic findings of AEF by abdominal
CT are as follows: (1) communication between the aorta
and the adjacent viscera; (2) ectopic gas adjacent to or
within the aorta; and (3) an associated hematoma in the
retroperitoneum or within the bowel wall or lumen.9
Abdominal CTA is more helpful for delineating the struc-
ture of a pseudoaneurysm, identifying disruption of the
aortic wall, or confirming the presence of an AEF by
depicting extravasation of aortic contrast material into the
bowel lumen. Although the CT features of secondary AEF
and perigraft infection are often similar, loss of the fat
plane, ectopic gas, and extravasation of aortic contrast
material into the enteric lumen are highly suggestive of AEF
in a patient with GI tract bleeding.9
PAEF is usually delay-diagnosed and has poor prognosis
even with surgical intervention. In our case, all endoscopic
findings were nonspecific. The definite bleeding source is
only depicted by abdominal CTA, although direct extrava-
sation of contrast material into the bowel lumen may be
occult during herald bleeding.
AEFs can be managed either by endovascular stent or
open surgery. Because AEF is a rare form of bowel perfora-
tion, endovascular stent carries a higher risk of stent
infection. However, endovascular stents may be the only
choice in critically ill patients to stop the bleeding. Fistula
excision with local debridement during open surgery reduces
the risk of graft infection. Omentoplasty should be indicated
to prevent the development of SAEFs. The most appropriate
intervention for AEFs is based on the clinical findings, un-
derlying causes of the AEF, and patient status.6,10
In conclusion, PAEFs are an extremely rare cause of GI
tract bleeding and should be considered in patients who
have an abdominal aortic aneurysm or have had previous
aortic reconstructive surgery. Complete endoscopy and
abdominal CTA are helpful to determine the location of
fistulas. Early diagnosis and prompt intervention is the best
way to achieve favorable clinical outcome.
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